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LAGNIAPPE

Each, year, 40 to 60 square miles of coastal Louisiana is eroding away. By
the year 2040, an area larger than the state of Rhode Island will disappear from

Louisiana. Marrero wi_ be on the coast and Lafitte-Barataria will be gone.

Loulsiana's wetlands are some of the rf_st valuable in the nation. According
to the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers figures, each year Louisiana marshes are respon-
sible for'.

$17 million worth of furs and hides
$680 million _)rth of commercial fish and shellfish

$299 million spent on boating and sportfishing
$38 million spent on waterfowl hunting

The fur and hides alone amount to 40% of the entire nation's harvest. Louisiana

produces n_xre cc_m___cial fiR and shellfish than the rest Of the gulf states and

the entire wsst coast cambined. A_d it's _dmost all linked to our wetlands!!
When we lose our wetlands we will lose our production.

_The_ state of Louisiana in cooperation with seven federal agencies has deter-
mined that three general approaches are necessary.

A) Wetland l_eservation to prevent oore loss
1 fresh%_ter diversion
2 barrier is]/_id restoration and maintenence

3 impl_mentation of the Atchafalaya Basin Plan

B) Wetl_%d creation to replace lost wetlands

1 sediraent diversion from rivers
2 _%arsh huild_ng w_th dredged channel
3 increase wetlands in Atchafalaya Bay

4 planting n%_sh plants on b_re soils

c) _tland regulation to control development
1 regulation by Louisiana's Coastal Resources Program
2 regulation by Corps of Engineers Regulatory Progr_

3 regulation under Enyironnlsntal Protection Agency Clean Waters Act

Source= Crisis on Louislana's Coast...An_.rica's Loss.

U.S. Ar_ Corps of Engineers

pRK_3t_TIC_POOR

With brown shrimp season well underway, most people have been disappointed
with the catches. It looks like 1988 brown shrimp production will he, at best,

average. With as many boats as _ have _ishing now, an ¸average season is not good
ua_.
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Offshore shrin_ prodt_tion the first three months of this year has been
poor. In fact, its been lower than it has been in 20 years and that's _th ,L_
boats fishing than ever before. The figures below bear _his out.

_HRIMP LANDINGS GULF STATES

,%
JANUARY-MARCH

For years shown thousands of pounds beads off

FL

1988 2487 643 i16 1648 i 22_ 7179
1987 3207 830 91 4037 4301 12466
1986 5119 1654 172 5475 6037 18457

1985 5220 896 139 5947 3841 16043

1984 3627 754 !23 1940 2332 8776
1983 3603 738 72 2351 2899 9663
1982 3829 784 75 2414 3188 10290

1981 5374 556 97 1724 _ _& 1223 8974
1980 3513 950 106 1845 2573 8987

1979 5882 1226 114 2318 4017 13557
1978 5068 1430 92 3515 4777 14880
1977 4184 682 96 1116 2341 8419

1976 4797 1138 112 2618 4774 13439

1975 9273 1150 160 2285 4547 13415
1974 5844 1276 299 4042 6613 18074
1973 4920 1417 145 ' 2304 4968 13754
1972 5372 977 191 _w_4721 6615 17876

1971 4215 735 182 3984 5404 14521

1970 5215 845 115 3472 5309 14956

1969 4296 656 87 2564 ,! 5089 12692

Source: The Net Log. Vol. 9, No. 4, Louisiana Shrimp Association _

MARYLANDC__ATES "DELAYEDENTRY" :
r

The Maryland Legislatttre has reacted to the trer__ndous growth in the nu_

of commercial fishermen by creating a delayed entry system. Under this program
anyone who wants to become a new ccraTem_ial fis_ after September i, 1988
will have to pay his whole license fee and then wait two years before he receives
his license.

The purpose of the law is to slow down _ "gold rush" in the number of people
who don't make a full-t_ living on the _ter.r

Source: Waterman's Gazette. Jt_ne 1988.

7

LOUISIANA WILDLIFE FEDERATION KESOLD'£1ONS

The Louisiana Wildlife Federation is the state's overall cQr_ervatiGn orgar_-

zation that most local sportsmen clubs belong to. Additionally ' the State Federa-

tion is part of the National Wildlife _eration. At their recant annual _eting
the Federation adopted several resolutions oon_e_i_g fish_cies.

Resolution NO. 6 - supports the concept of a ga_e and fish Violator having to pay
replacement cost of fish or wildlife taken _: destruction Qf habitat in addition
to oriminal penalty,

Resolution No. 7 - supports a system of returning 50% of all fines back to the
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries.

Resolution No. 9 - supports g_efish status for speckled trou_ and redfinh.

Resolution No. 12 - supports a requirement that all fishing gear except rod and

reels be tagged with nonremovable tags listing the name an_ license number of the
fishezmen.

i
_Resolution 13 L sup[x_rts allowing fishing r*_a_ t_sed in a violation to be confis-
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cated and destroyed as part of the sentence for violation.

Resolution 14 - supports a $I0 surcharge on all wildlife and fishery fines payable
to the enforcement division.

Resolution 15- supports a one to five year suspension of all hunting, fishing
trapping liceru_es for violators.

Resolution 16 - st_ports the addition of 10 to 25 additional 9_ne _a%rdens for Region
VIII.

Resolution 29 - supports repeal of Act 386 of the 1987 legislature which creates
mariculture projects in coastal marshes.

Resolution 35 - supports large scale Mississippi River sediment diversion, wetland

restoration and reduction of canal construction in coastal wetla_s. Supports
establishment of office of coastal restoration and a federal wetlands task force.

Resolution 38 - favors immediately putting into effect and enforcing TED laws.

Resolution 40 - favors ir_nediate in-depth studles Into the destruction caused by
shrimp trawling.

Source: Louisiana Out-of-Doors. Louis_mla Wildlife Federation. Vol. 16, No.
2.

MANDATORY SHRIMP REPORTING

Many shrimp fishermen, dealers and processors are still not aware that the

federal regulations require them _o report data if_ they are selected by the National
Marine Fisheries Service. This r_11e went in effect in 1984 and requlres the follow-
ing information:

FlsheKrne_ -- nal_e and number of vessel

-- amount of shrlmp catch by species
-- condition of shrimp (heads on or off)

-- fishing location and depth
-- who shrimp were sold to

-- number, size and type of net
-- when fishing took place

Dealers & Processors -- vessel or person who sold them shrimp
-- amount and size of shrin_ each trip

-- value of shrin_ by category

CAMP CANS

The Louisiana Department of Health and Human Resources has contacted my office
recently about what they feel is a very serious problem in south Louisiana - sewage
treatment at camps.

Where Are You
At one tin_ when Louisiana bad just a few camps and

a lot less people, untreated sewage disposal was not a I_ This Picture ?
serious problem. At present, there are over 19,000

ca_ps in Louisiana, and very few have proper sewage

treatment. This is the equivalent of a small city. y _-_'_"

Chapter XIII of the Louisiana State Sanitary Code ____
requires all sewage frcrn homes and camps to be treated
to meet certain standards before discharge. The Depart-
ment feels that enforce_nent of this code is necessary

to protect the state's fishing waters and food suppliesL_ _-

C_np owners who need informatlon on ca_np sewage
treatn_nt systems should contact thelr public health
sanltar_an at their local parish health unit.
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CRa_ ME_I'ING AND WORKSHOP

The St. Charles Chapter of the ConcerT_ Crabbers Association will he holding
an open meeting on June 23 at 7:00 :p.m. Lwill be ho)_ng a softshell crab
production and closed shedding systems at this mseting _d the public is welcome.

Concerned Crabbers Ass0ciaticm _ formsd in 1987 because of the theft

problem that crabbers are having all over the state. The meeting and seminar will
be held at the Bayou C_uc2_ Firehouse in Green Acres off of Hwy. 306.

_r_ GLMBO KE

½ _. butter cr margarine •. _, I tsp. salt
i c. uncooked rice .... : " i tsp. cayenne pepper

i c. choppedonion, [its_.werc_stenmi_ esuce
½ C. cho_ hell pepper 1 Ib, crawfish ta_l.

¼ c. _ parsley . i pkg.. crawfish fat
½ C. green onion to_s _ 2 "b. boiling winter :: :

Melt b_tter in _t. add cr_ cup uncooked rice a_d stir tu_til rice a_d butter,
become a golae, brown. Combine onions and bell pepper in with rice and saute u_til

the vegetables k_ccme Limp. Next, add the crawfish tails, seasc_ing and fat.
Cook 2 to 5 minutes on medium heat. Pour boiling _mter, green onion, gersley,
worchestershire sauce and allow to _ to a boil. _ heat, cover _nd cook
for 20 minutes. _ off _at and allow to sta_d for 5 minutes.

This mcnth':S'recipe co,_s from Lt. Henry _h _._-ely., / /

it's the t.il of or ish bu,,
you still shouldn't have any trouble getting / _ / /
crawfish msat with fat. /" _Jerald
************************************************ _ _)Area Ag_ft (Fisbaries)
JH/kwj _" Jeffer_n/St. Charles'Parishes
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